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TFEJANUARY 1 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 >
FAVORITES AND SECOND CFROPEBTTES JOB 8AL1S.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
of certale things Mr. Spence, on the other Hereafter, for yeera, tt ««1 be at lea* 
h«ivri h?rl .immlained that he bad not *200,000. Perhaps more than that. Out of 
been able to^sre? uoou the Board off Works th«X revenu*» ait present we are paying for 
and that the lloerdof Control had no con- the^permanenttrac^ allowance. in ^
uol. If there was no co*aw£ tta ™^cotaL?f55t the Street Railway 
be no government. The “®y"h*?d2L,t Company will be applicable, may be made 
men were a mere mob. In what respe t drainage and sewage
were they a better organized body than the Sems anil lmorovS the water supply, meeting now preaenjU Unlera there we» . "g [^VJZoetvw*,*.^
----- methods the poim**}..?? railway to pay Interest and sinking fund,
year would accomplish as little as had been , and ^ ft ^ wu hare a system
done In the past year. v r of sewage that will be creditable to the dty

Mr. Howland went cfn to say that Fror. Qf Toroato with an improved waterworks.
Go Id win Smith had adopted th4 langage ^ CQj|t 0f the sewage system would be 
of Ms (Mr. Howland’s) address, in speaking about $2,000,000, with another $1,000,000 for 
of the Toronto system as * village system. water-supply system. Debentures could 
All the projects which Mr. Spence had be Ugnedi t<> extend over 40 years, leaving 
outlined were of interest and Importance, about $144,000 a year to be paid out for lu- 
one of them being the acquisition of ;hÇ tereBt ^nd sinking fund on *8,000,000. 80
Gas Company. There would be no logical tbat oot a( tbc $200,000 a year coming from 
objection- to the city acquiring the Gas the gtreet Railway Company, we could 
Company. The Une could be drawn be- ea9llr gpemj, $144,000 on sinking fund and 
ween the supply of water and the supply interest I can only say again that It Is 

)f gas. The only question was the time eggentiaj to the health and reputation of 
’or doing It; and the first thing to be ashe the cKy t0 can3r out this Important plan 
vas to put the bouse In order, so that the ot aewage disposal and good permanent 
dty would be In a position to manage a water supply.
iew bualensfl, or, as he might say, receive influence of Robert John.
Some called  ̂l^hnt Mr. ^Tum.80 Fou Ilert^Mr.0

every route. Cp to last year that power was J(^[ gt£ ” tuhto ptatfJnn (louring the cam- and *!4 f?*! 1 ^ct^V'spencrf
never exercised. The only attempt made . ^ey had all felt to be on the de- y°u ""™.*et . ’̂JLn^hî^ Jovernméut In 
was a suit entered by Bis Worship John ÏÏ,1 to present methods £>■ $et lrF™P°“. ?!,I
Shaw against the Street Railway Co.; but tbe Council,“Iri their own part In them. *COmmtoaiaaer,
we found from the solicitors that It was a In dojng tbl8 they had been obliged to >n the -Aw^ent commaetm^, 
suit to keep the people off the care, anrl d , d themselves against the line taken nominal Mayor sitting in mo 3{ft \ay ,T°,re t0 ride *ft«F Fbey^ad byf<ui (Mu^towlamTs) electlonaddresx [<2f*£b*“d correct. I am telling
&en flHed to their accommodation. They He wtfoId conclude his speech will a story , Mr- Bhaw^ Tha^m <» will be de
had the staple recourse to ask the City, ot an IrUh commercial traveler. He had î?cto Ma^S "of -Twonto. [Cheer, and 
Engineer to order on more care, aU the eiperlence of a London hotel, and asked *î“O Major will be the nominal
cars necessary. You will see the absurdity the landlord of an Irish hotel to give him *“™ts.J Mr. bpence w jrrdbpons“ "
of the proposition of Mayor Shaw, which t{Je ‘same°um », fare. But the. landlord, Mayon,.?”0 wlU thus nave irrrepo
waa supported by Mayor Macdonald. Their after )lBtenlng to the list of delicacies, aim- 8 nuorder here broke out at flfe bank of 
proposal was to make every effort to keep , remarked ; “Mr. Boyle, you shall have the h”d1Jut Mr Shaw repeated hie sent- 
thc people off the cars and wait for the tbe mime ald llam and eggs you always got ‘files over again There w4re more shouts 
uext car, to the great accommodation of ,n thla hoU8e.” snd chlSs. 8
the Street Railway Company. That is -r^e point of the story was that, If the Mr sbaw: j ast the reporters to take 
not the only matter. Take the vestibule 0id n8nda were sent back Instead of new tb , down hecause It is the truth. I think 
question of last year. The1) point of protest one8 to the civic administration, the rate- all fo{- yonr very patient hearing; but, there was against the men stand ng lnride paye’ra w»ald have the same old ham and X/all Is ^ and done, the only thing 
the cars. But some cold nights last week egga tbey bad been used to. that can make the city prosperous Is the In-
the men were standing Inside, and ‘here John Sha.w In Reply. tclligi-nce and Industry of the peoplefBepF
thpv°obérfd thePmn”lt on’agreed tobby tbe John Shaw received an encouraging cheer selves. Let the people have a braad.JTb- 

Cnmnanî itSf ta stand in- from his friends in the audience. He said ; era! conception of their relations, one with 
After that «ory of Mr. Howland’s I feel another, and of their relations with the 

How are the Deoolê'of *No 1 Ward suf- »ke saying the election Is his. But I ask community at large. That ** whatwM 
ferine fo7 want the railway extension you as fair-minded men to give me a rea- mske the city grow and prospw. That l* 
atmie fviaTd street, whicï If there is any eonable and fair hearing. I am satisfied what will make Toronto the city it ought 
fàr in i^^and the rompany should 1» you wlU, do so. Aid. Spence has asked me t0 be. 1 thank you for the honor yon have 
compelled6 to aïre them? What about the to accept a seat on his platform to hear already done me. If elected l vrtll give

S#s“5-K^
madTbv thc Engineer's Department to would have upon Mr. Spence’s platform and live in Toronto. I wish you all a
force the company to .lay down tracks In, Mr. Spence talks so much that he would happy New Year,
that westera »rtofthe city. 1 monopolise all the time of the meeting, and Spence on HI. Feet.

A voice ■ Turn the gang out. , | no One else could get In a word edgeways. while the meeting was
Wnnlal Reueal Scrap-Iron. I have not come before the public with, a foot. Aid. Spence came to

. „ „ „ ... J win demand lonS wordy address upon questions which spoke, amid a perfect din of sympathetic
Aid. Spence: If rijetod, I .will deniana are"wllb|n tbe jurisdiction of the Paxlia- „'d antagonistic noise. „ . „„

the repeal the scrap-Iron law. L t me mgnt a{ ottawa and the parliament of On- He said he desired to reply to what Mr.
, y ,Là ^f Mo Hiroot kRal1 wav CtSiâny t*rl«> *nd "P«n which the taxpayers have ; Sbaw had said about Mr Fleming. Mr predden* : ,

cent stock ofthe c en h one Comnany to vote before anything can be done. Net- Fleming was Mayor, but he hadrsaigned JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LI.D.
,h A es ti It w?re Su ther have I come with a long harangue hia office to let Mr. Shaw In.-T^at was Vtos-^eridtats !
ïoned^m and «old ln1^ junk shop down- upon what I am going to do If elected. In the only time such a thing had o^nrred. HOJJ & ç WOODi w, H. BEATTY, $3*Q., 
rolled lipand soffl In a J P u view of the little that has been done In tbe That was one connection between MltSbaw LANGMUIR, Managing Director,
town ttat la tawthc^vain year| and ln Tiew of what might have and Mr. Fleming. That should be enough ^ g- Assistant Manager,
te agessad.^ ahl» ^ the OTtrageoyMT^i^,f been done, and ought to have been done, to warn the electors uot lotie selves JAMES DAVBY, Secretary, 
bv wlilia tne#e Lompanie» est^i y nwuncil of this yoar, can you intelligent- 11D *0 Mr. Shaw again- Nothing more neea _______They escape an assessment of *L«JT.S4L f“/ ^“dthe ^omlscsjou have heard to-! gS raid . , Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- XT Ew ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH

of course, you, Then transactions ^nretum day? Thrnout the year the dlscnssions of Mr. Littlejohn then dismissed the meet- MINISTRATOr, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, ; JN 100 nicely prlDted unperforated card»
esent. Now. I «“SW*4 “l S.eme wÏÏtb theT'nay ro the Council have been monopolized by talk and lng, until the election returns come In. COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, only 60c F H. Barnard, 17 Queen-street

extracts from The for ». »?®d. rematiASUH of personal abuse. I sqy, iu view of the re- ---------- LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE,. ETC. ea8t- Agents wanted.
Mr. Alderman 1which* the dty kboul ” receive. I cord of the Council, that It Is an Insult to WARD ONE. Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at r *T !.. " 8 ? ----- -■ A... t ‘

- - - 1 taxation which the city snoutu recc ^ ^ „y Toronto JoUn Pr.e8tén, agent, by H. reasonable prices. Parcel* received for safe
custody.

Bond's and other valuables guaranteed 
and inn -red against loss.

Solicitors bringing estate*, adminlstra- 
_ tions, etc., to the Corporation are con-

I ''‘w't "stewarti" roJIer "by Robert F’em- tinned in the professional care of the some, 
in" and P Grist. ’ For further Information see the Corpora.

F H. Richardson, real estate agent, by tlon’s Manual.

il TTmtsËaîS AND 78 ST. PATRICK-6T.,IfeSiSfggSss
mortgages. Armour. & Mickle, 0 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________

eight hours. I favored the holding of 
ward nomination* In the evening instead 
of ln the middle of the day, so that all 
citlaeoe could be present, and I was ln fa
vor of keeping the polls open till 7 o’clock, 
so that every citizen could have a chance 
to vote. I have been In favor of keeping 
down the tax rate. ,

Aid. Spence here said he would emulate 
the Mayor and read some newspaper ex
tracts. When he had done *0 he resumed: 

My platform Is before you. I make no 
promises. I am only one member 

Council. But I shall honestly aud

only be heard, and that they get only 15 
minute® each.

John Shaw: I propose that the candidates 
get all the time they want-lNo! and howls.)

John Shaw: It Is not for myself I ask It.
But Aid. Spence Is a long talker, and I 
would like to have him get all the time he 
wants. [Laughter.] •

Aid. Lamb Insisted that hi# motion, which 
would be seconded by Edward Hanlan, the 
great oarsman, be put to the meeting.

Aid. Lamb’s motion was carried.
The Present Incumbent. election

uSihA‘ am ghuL VMr. ’clmlr* faithfully to the best of my ability carry
ma*6 Ladles and'Gentlemen, that you have out the plonks oftoe platform I have pre- 
had an illustration of the Council right sen ted to the electors.
here before you. iu commencing our pro- street Railway and Ga® Companies, 
ceedlngs. You will know now what I have First, I would say that one of the prime 
to contend with. [Laughter.] It will give duties of the present time le the enforce- 
you an Men of the injustice of hearing ment of agreements that corporations have 
speeches Horn those who have nomlnatea made with Die city. The whole trouble
acme candidates, while I am ruled out. with the Street Railway question 1» simply

A voice; Too late. , ., the result of our not talking hold of It Tn
Mr. Macdonald: I am glad that I am able the right way. The agreement with the

to take care of myself. And, after congrat- street Railway Co. la as clear as dayiMght
ulatlng you electors of Toronto upon Hying ; The Otty Engineer is appointed by ttr 
to see the dawn of a new century, I hope | Council to order on the cars prescribed, t< 
you will live long and prosperously In the ! prescribe how many people shall have ac 
new century. I appeal to you for re-elec- commodatlon and how cars shall run on 
tion to the highest ofhee within your gift, 
the term of whiph expires on Jan. 14, next, 
the Chief Magistracy of our great and pros 
perous city. [Laughter.] I say it Is pros
perous. ... ..

Citizen Shilling; How can it be, with 60 
mills on the dollar?

Mr. Macdonald: Well, Aid. Spence says 
it Is more prosperous, than last year.
[Laughter.] We had/'to enter this year 
with the overdraft» of the administration 
of Mr. Shaw, which were not paid last
y<ATvoice: What Is the matter with the gal
lery ?

The object of this question, was that the 
galleries were unoccupied, while there was 
a good deal of crowding round the doors 
of the assembly room.

Mr. Macdonald: The City Clerk says the 
gallery Is dangerous.

Citizen Shilling: It is only like an old 
stable, anyway.

Want» a Second Term.
Mr. Macdoald: It has frequently been tbe 

case In the history of this city that you 
elected Mayors for two terms. [Laughter.]
By acclamation. [Renewed ’laughter.] Well, 
this year, you are not having that pre
cedent followed, and I have four opponents.

A voice: Speak up.
Mr. Macdonald: I <im sorry yottr hear

ing is bad. This year, the election of 
Mayor will not be carried out by that rule.
I propose to content myself with a very 
few words on this occasion.

A voice: Speâk up! , ,
, Mr. Macdonald: I intend to communicate 
with the public thru public meetings ana 
the public press. The only possible way 
of making myself known thru the news- 
papers, I will take. I will my them, for 
that Is the only way I am able to get jus
tice from them. [Laughter.] Anyway, It 
a waste of time and a waste of breath, in 
a meeting of this kind, as I dont expect 
that the press will give a Proper report 
of what I say, as they will of the other 
candidates. [Laughter.] , ..

Loud boos came from the back of the 
ten.

%—* of the Century Résulta 
Orleans, Also at Saij 

franclsco. v. ;
Dec.. 81.—-gtrnnjNew Orleans,

Ora okras weee the only winning 
to-day, and ln t£e latter’s race tl 

I the money „iras wagered upon 
! Clarita ana Galloping. Edgartlai 
! *ftb race, waa backed’ from tens 

Fleeting_yae sold to J. J. McCi 
• nrlvate term* Summary :
’ First race, mile, eelllng—Plant 

(Miles), 9 to 2 and 2 to'l, 1; Alvi 
(Dale), 11 to 5 and even, 2; 1
(Wonderly), 4 to 1, S. Time 1.51VS 
to, Penny Daffy, Bine Dan, One 
Del mo, Divertisement. Musket u 

' race, 5% furlongs, .soil 
, •fjp,'-4041 (Cochrane). 5 to 2 and < 

Boomerack, 102 (Weber) ,8 to 5 a, 
f g. Waterplant, 99 (Miles), 10 to 1.1 

1.12%. Senator Joe, Amoilso.
| " Bosh, Curtsey, Captain Jessamine 
! avers also ran.
, Third race, mile, selling -Dan < 

■ (Walsh), 6 to 1 add 8 to S, 1: Jodi 
101 (D'èrién), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 
Oates, no (Dopee),"6 to 5, 8. Tl: 
Domadge. Sunlocks, Castlne, Bevc 
oiekroa alto ran.

Fonrth race, 11-18 miles: t 
strangest, 107 (Cbchran), 9 to 10 
1- Albert Vale, 107 (WlnkfieM), 8 
I to’i 2; Monk Wayman, 116 ( 
1$ to 10. 8. Time 1.69.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling 
land II., 106 (Weber), 4 to 1 and : 
tioirseshoe Tobacco. 106 (Dale), 3 
out. 2; Scrivener, 104 (Wlnkfield). 
Time 1.19%. Miss Hanover, Lady 
Orion. Avatar Agna also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furfonga, 'aelllng- 
104*(Wal»h), 3 to 1 end 6 to 6. 
Rights 96 (Coohranfr 7 to 2 and ( 

.. Bdacate, 110 (Weber), 11 to 2,
113. Sallna, Za'Ck Phelps, Gallop! 
and Syncopated Synly also ran... i

New Orleans entries; First rnrt 
■elllnk—Loveable 96, West Baden, 
Monnett 98. Sarllla 100, Nearest :
102, Uhlera 103, Jack Martin 10
*’seoonri*rêce, % mile handicap- 
more 92, Glen Lake 95. Ida Ledfc 
JDeboe. Senator Beveridge «6,
^Thlrd race, steeplechase handle: 
copra©—Jack Hayes 131, Violet 
T85, Harve B. 135. Con Clare: 

' Zofalll* -146, Isen 160.
Fourth race, New Year s Hai 

mile and 70 yardte-Glenbow 96 
Viva vda ;:v 102, Menace 10(1, M 

Clay Rye 110, Firent w- 
Choice 108, Donna Seay 119. He 

I R»e end Fleet win g coupled.
: Fifth race, selling—Dick T. Fn

Boon Locks, Helen Psxton, Phi. 
Orion. Old Fox 106. Belle of 
Brlgbl- Night 106, Drambnrg. Treb 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. seHIn
103, Woodlck 99. . Sorre/ Bose. To, 
ferlehtie B.. Newton. Anger. Sa 111 
Spurs Pilarm 106, Bequeath 112.

A rA
HELP WANTED._________

re MACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
JxL Dundas; trouble still on.

new
i

i ^(0 Œ/ Genuine:4 / ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

tt OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC
JJL sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

CT-

ada; special attention to grip me*. J. J- fL 
Hagarty, Prop.__________________ ■ __

\
«PERSONAL. IA forecast of 1901,

Here is a forecast —
The year will contain 365 
days as usual.
But they are to be days of 
unprecedented prosperity 
for all classes of Cana
dians ;
And there are to be 
Chances,
Opportunities and bar
gains such as never before 
fell to the lot of men.
For details watch this ad. 

ry day for the ensuing

Must Beer Signature of

STORAGE.

Spndlna-avenue.
/-

Very smell
estate as

MEDICAL.
Fat HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS, 
rot iiuoustEss.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNECOMPLEIION

)'CARTERS D Rrosa^PHatat-Sr;
i0,ra.t^f^ubla,: M '

ible

IVETERINARY.I
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY bUA 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.F. seve 

vear.
For a proof come

and look at the 
prices now marked on 
18.00 overcoats.

I
feme

«/tt»!
Trouto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. tele-* CURE 8JCK HEADACHE.to-
phone 861.morrow

Vour TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MONEY TO LOAN .

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 

Toronto.
i

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E. 
and 116 Yonge St.

Office and Sale Deposit Vaults, TO LOAN AT LOWESTA /T ONKY
jyj_ rates on city property. Maearen, 
viuvdonald, Shepley A Middleton, 28 T«> 
rento-street.59 YONGE ST„ TORONTO

getting to its 
the front, and Ayf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

JJX and retail merchants upon their own 
uumes, without security. Special induce- 
ments. Toi man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

............ .$1,000,000
260,000

Capital............
Reserve Fund............FIVE SKATERS GET ON 

THE ICE FOR THE 
MAYORALLY STAKES.

tng «17

BUSINESS CARDS.

T> I4NOS, ORGANS TUNED, REPAIR- 
Jl ed; send card, 80 Gladstone-avenae.

Scots to Banquet Their He
The Toronto Scots’ Football ( 

tendering a complimentary banque 
Meechaota’ Restaurant on the ev 
Jan. 18 ln honor of thpl^teernbrr 
Grant, A. MteGregor. MB".»'' 
Brown, who have returned fm 

on. The sturdy Assoc1 it',.n 
are making great preparatloiv 

*veta, and ail the members and.tin 
friands are bound to give the!

■ brothers a .royal time. t.

* Boxing to/Be Reiime* ln 
Philadelphia,1 Dec. 31.—Boxing b< 

Philadelphia before 
weeks bid. It Is

Continued From Page 1.

Macdonald: I except, 
gentlemen, the electors cpr 
n ant to give you some 
Toronto Telegram upon 
Spence. Mr.

Mr.Shaw states that he will Impound the sum 
which we now derive annually from the 
city railway, and that he will Impound 
that sum for a useful purpose. I pm oon-
Meut also that he will set his face against pëiegrain, beginning with Jan. 13. Every ^ ^ ____________

ere also matter® that you shtrald consider. cries of “Time!” ,» mv. t ravage nee. I would have the power of
Fellow-citizens, I do not conceal from you Mr. Martonnld:^ am^ smn ,con-

r^rrr^-t EîSsyr-^a”*"6’ SftSfiRSSaBSs ls ^T&&rftes6.®,3£%fiSrosaIty and responalMUtj of our etty govern- befn®1tce7 Crooked Influence.? „ making the people .keep up the streets could not make om what it all meant, Ha v- , T s. Df,bb, me;rchant. by Wm. Harris
Tt”™ detfPiritTthlnra a»fttoeyhtrePre^Î wmk “tafire”^.1 oS^bow^rên^^tall foMUntio^s " Mwntow^^ “blweve mfnyTcarsîTulay honestly profess to jie ”1 c.^mart'e.11 publisher, by V. We.sman

S£r2?£r.»»£,-.£: «asd aa-r •sst^sats ts ss> srrw.r.’s rs&ÿi-■■ *• «sus--
zen and my anxiety to promote the best (hat I have made every effort tbat was poe- ougbt to take that pavement off their asking one of (be best *awyere 1^tie city It wa, a good-natured crowd _ 'hst^at- 
Interests of Toronto Impel me to name Mr. i sibie to earry' ont what l pledged myself i,anda and keep It ln condition. I also to consider It, and all he couM do was to tended the nominations In Ward l. bcW
interests or toronro impel me to name m. «oie to carry . away with the irresponsibility nsk me what It meant. I said I did not , nineman’s Ha.l. The hall was crowded
Shaw as Mayor of Toronto for the coming to™?a ° revJ^ed with shouts of derisive of officials, who spend money—thousands know. \ to the doors, and great Interest was taken
year.” [Applause and Interruptions.] l.unhter „ and tens of thousands of dollars—without : Scrap Iron Talk. In the proceed.ngs. „ , , .

The Socialist Candidate. A voice’ What about the Street Railway? the approval of any committee of Council ] Then he line told you of the “scrap Iron” At 8.o0 Chairman Capt. Vennefls, depoty
w J ln n Charirê Wood- Mr MacdoiiMd: Now, I am glad ot the or m^^oard of Control. Let there be no and foe companlre’ exemption law. But ,f retumlSg officer, declared the nominations
H. H. James nominated Charles Wood- you have Invited me. more w89te ot money at thè Instigation of , waa not expecting to get a considerable closed. * „„aker

. He described himself as a working Tb ls a ^ult now pending against the eiectore, thru aldermen, unless Council or , ; r; r vote an 1 would say ai unit that matter ■. Mr. John Preston was the first speaker,
man who was disqualified by the statutes street Railway Company. Alter ltioufos of # ,noper committee pass upon It. We also ls this: That the best thing that can be He declared .^attiie water system was
, ,, , hin. uecotistion with the Street Railway Com- must have reform in the Engineers De- done [n order to get justice for the city of bad, and to Improve It would cost moneyof Ontario. Sir. Woodley had pledged him- ncgotla^ ^ ^ together for a public dis- pertinent. For two years I have wanted Toroato ig to turn out the people who occa- In the future. He s ated tba. al renmil

self to give the workingmen their political ot tt settlement. But, Mr. Aid, to get upon the Works Committee, which py tbc poBitioa of Government in the Local and llbarary bod^ should bn run ny the
rights by demanding the abolition of the Spence, on that occasion, by his language, i8 the on.y committee that can reform that i.t.glaiature to-duy. [Loud cheers.] I tell ; city and the funds for all a » ” , ..
property qualification. What with toe Ae jbn SS^ai.T fi ^o^lâ' ! “«sï,
corruption of the moneyed corporations and trr.°1 Ma,douul.l: I started early In the a largP extent under, the direction of the tb A-glslatlon retened to three ‘ „08 S natreSze“’ by ill the
the championship of those corporations : VPHr up0n the only possible remedy to sc- chairman of that committee. It is to the 8tand. Tbat la tba whole truth of it. »[**“*• was BL fatounazed ny all in
displayed in the City Council, Mr. James cure the reforms we wanted. That was a that is due the neglect: of^ the Street Kail- j A Voice: What did you do about It? am iiussell was received with cheers.
believed that the time had come when the lu toTa^^imt^whlch give us the pareSf lnfratigation*’ ''The Engineer 1 ^foe^ctfons'lf't“e’'partv Vhe^tform o^Dlngm^n'^Had1 ask 1^2 f““

E aï&kA ss «i à■A most logical speech," commented lines. The company are °°t compelled t phnlt paving work 1**li the (Ont 1 of b next year upon the Insistence of the meeting of the Legislation and Reception 
Citizen Shilling. lay down those lines; hut 1they are^ com- particular combine because thee Engineer „f Turont^ ^«lally it a Conserva- ; gSftre and M meetings of the Board

. J-eph Eitis seconded the nomination. ITnli'P-are t°in Ihe^han^o/the° corporation iTteve an^sptalf'plant Wo* bought a tlvc Mayor aske<lto«n to do^; In spite of Worka AM
„.*°r*Vr“lhna m Vmmdthe right to let to others, or construct steam roller; but t 8 r^ted 0u^fo com greet tailway buïnefe Is in no better com paired and of l^ su “e, -n taring tbe
W. A McNaught nominated O.A. How- them themselves. . ,n u,ter- ^ Then^ltare Is ditlon now than last year. I Instituted a holes ln Queen-street filled with gravel,

land. He said that Mr. Howland, with- The last sentence was drowned ln Inter days idle upon the hen there Is upoa foe beet advice of our solicitors Two more manufacturers would locate ln < ,
out representing any class In T'oronto, re- ; rupilon. . ‘be water waste of *12,0JU,UW, and of solicitors from the outside, and 1 the East End this year. If elected he , ,
presented every class, in bis record of Mr. Macdonald: A great many or you a voice. Oh, you mean gallons. expected to have the suit tried; and It promised to have Genurd-street bridge 0 jsfy.
public life he had dohe his best to further don’t want to hear the truth. You wni near A Blq Progtram. would have been tried if Aid. Spence by altered so that street cars and vehl-ies , . Steele A Henevsett
the interests of workingmen and capitalists the other thing ln a little time, now, i Aid. Spence: If I am to Vie Mayor, there ,, am<mdment in CouncU had not made it might pass at the same time and without . ’ Whnle^l* Tohaceonists
alike. had but one vote out of 2o. will be new men and methods in the staud over any danger. . 116 Bay 81. Toronto

John Shaw entered and got.a cheer asj A voice: What a blessing! Works Department. Ownershin of Ga* Work». F. H. Richardson briefly cull nrel Ills a.'^.».
he Shook bands with Prof. Goldwin Smlto. | Mr. Macdonald: >Tes; but I am proud of Crlea of n’lme!" ^ h .** . . mnnk.inai owlier. platform. The city, he claimed, was being ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#>*#*♦»

Mr. McNaught said It would not do bla, everv one of the votes I gave. And I want Ald. Spence: And I want to get rid of ,4 he!T ”, 've .JÎÜT*. plucked by architects, and com r.v.-tots................................ ......
nominee any good to decry his opponents, j to tell you that I would use them pretty I tbe dengerous crossings on West Queen- ship of the gas works, that is an attrau- negarding the Industrial Exhibition
U’.i he believed that every Tuan who want-1 mUch the same again. But, I hope you are street and at the foot ot Yonge-street. We live sentiment certainly. , Association, the people should know mmmmmmmmmmmmmmiÊmimmmmmKmmÊ
eu to have good government in Toronto going to leave a lot of the Aldermen at bave to get rid of the bad laws which com- A voice: But it will never Dring ten where the money went. He was
would give a vote for Mr.,Howland. j home this trip. • pel the citizens to benefit the railway coin- cents to the treasury  ̂ opposed to the extrav. far* of

J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A, seconded the ! A voice: And you, too. panles The Lansdowne-avenue railway Mr. Shaw. We hate many attractive the municipal bodies, an dcspecially the
nomination. He complimented the electors I A Last Good-Bye. crossing ought not to be at the cost of the questions advocated by the candidates here. Public and High School Boards. Touching
upon their pubUc spirit, as shown by j , .h voice- Good-bye, Mack. citizens It Is an iniquitous law that al- Mr. Woodley la a pronounced advocate of ou the Street Railway Company, Mr. Rich-
their numbers at the nomination of coud-- VÎlfiJpï voice-'What about the Gas Com- Iowa the cost to fall upon the city. municipal control. Aid. Spence has said ardsOn pointed , out that It Engineer Bust
dates for the office of Mayor. It was the cries „f “Time!” " a lot about it. -But let me tell yon what would do his duty, the people would get
duty ot the electors to support the best py5: ’Macdonald• I am glad you mentioned Aid Spence: I am going to hold meet- Aid. Spence has done. Firmly believing, a better service. He also strongly oppos-
men. Toronto was Increasing in Import- '. " j not bepn jn office one month fogs thrnout the city fqr the discussion of as he tel's you he does. In municipal con- ed the local Improvement system, 
a nee, ln wealth, ln influence, in education V . convened the Board of Control at a these questions. IMr. Woodley Is a candi- troll so far as gas ln concerned, instead of Aid. Frame Confident,
and all things that go to make up a great , , mating to deal with that question, date who Is not likely to he in the run- going straight with the question to the Ald jamea Frame started out by saying 
city. In such » city it was a high duty ‘ ,h„ ^udtors, and we found out nlng. He Is not a serious candidate. Noe qualified ratepayers and asking for power tbat b)g supportera never fooled him yet.
to see that the men who filled the munlcl- ,hev had. neglected to issue a writ [9 Mr. Macdonald. I am sony for the po- to vote the money, he has submitted the IHirlng the year be attended 127 meetings
pal offices were worthy of" the trust of the order of last year’s Council. They s|tlon Mr. Macdonald Is In. Mr. Howland question to the referendum of the general g{ thv Board o( Control, 41 ot the Property
the electors. Mr Howland, as a canda- '1 Teasouable reasons. They said they has no record. I Invite Mr. Shaw, who. has electorate. Now if that vote were over- Commlttee, 14 of the Fire and Light Corn-
date, stood upon hia reputation and his re- nower to do so without a flat from a record, to m,v meetings. I am sorry for whelmingty favorable, it would not settle or 202 meetings in all.
cord. He would make no other sort of ap- ,,,p luorncv-General of this province. We his record, and I propose to tell him the question one way or the other lit ’s Ald. Stewart was greeted with cries of 
peal to the eiectore. Mr Foy’s nl™ ‘h/d to wM^untif toe Legislature adjourned why. „ only by the vote of the taxpayers that you .-The old reliable." He also presented a
was that Mr. Howland fills the bill in th TOTal as8en.t to be given to the bill Cries of “Time!’' can get money to buy the gas works. By report 0( his stewardship jn the Council,
every particular. It S“'A. by * i l)assed bv the Legislature, and tbe writ Street Railway Salt. submitting the question to the general The announcement made tahth shrdl m m
previous speaker that Mr. Howland» re- issued next day Aid Spence- I want to discuss with, Mr. electorate he is out begging the whole ,pbC announcement he made that yeaiterday
IwT that1 gcatiemÏÏ!1 ma not Mtot^ti^OTe A Voice : And It Is there yet. Shaw" hïï delay in the Street Railway suit, question I will put It to yon In this W11S the 30th anniversary of his wedding
lire if Vr* HnS In .he I Mislatm-e nr Mr Macdonald: I bave written several He was absolutely and entirely against the shape. He asks a vote which ls to any wag greeted with loud applause
one vofo wbiih hïd bL^ glven* by him times to the solicitors to report progress interests of the citizens and for the inter- event beside the mark hut he rune toe risk James Slater and George S, Macdonald
timt was open to IttacT It had been said and I am not satisfied with the progress esta <xf the Street Railway Company, and he of an adverse vote, wh'eh, would make an were nominated for aidetmaplc honors.
Î.V the same sertfeman'that Mr Howland that ls bring made. would be against the Interests of the excuse for not submitting the question at but both .retired, after making brief ad-

sya dreamtfr * Well? ti ^is an «aïy Thing Wttzen Selling Are you in favor of pm- "itizens again. I don t wont to «ay that all to the qualified Repayera That is dresses,
to caTlnames or get upan epi.heL Mv. chasing the Gas Company. Mr. Shaw had any bad motives, but I say absolute dishonesty andlnsiuc-erityon^
Foy, however, would put It to the electors Mr. Macdonald: I am not. that his bungling was Just as bad I do Pjjvtof Mr Aid. Spence. It would cost
whether it would not be a pleasant thing Citizen Shilling: t\hut about the trunk not want to say that he was dishonest $o,000,000 or *4,000,090, by the way, to buy
for them if they could eay that some of sewer) enough to 'help the company, but that be the gas works.
the things that had taken place In the Mr. Macdonald : It Is for the ratepayers was stupid enough to do It. He would do Harbor a ail Don Improvement.
Council were only a dream. If they could to say what about the trunk sewer. It again In the future. The mistakes made Soence has touched upon the im-
w ake np and find it had been all but a Citizen Shilling: But how are you going were the result of his wonderful faculty I)mvemeat ^ tbe harbor aud the Don. When Verdict,
dream they would think themselves lucky. to do with 60 mUls on the dollar. for leaving undone what he ought to dp. * wag Mayor we got the Governmeut at Ch,.f Juatlce Thoughtful gave out the
They wanted a new order of things, and a Voice: Oh, sit down! I Invite him to my meetings. I Invite them ottawa suffiriently Interested to pass a vote , Juf . . ...___ ,
1 he way to get it was to vote for the new Mr. Macdoniitd: The only wny to get both. 1 will give them fair, free discus- DUawasul j ^ the diveral0n of following decision, after carefully examln-
man, O. A. Howland. money for sanitary reform is for the people sion. And now I thank you for your kind ' d the improvement of the bar- lng the evidence given by Mr. Optician,

Mr. Fey’s peroration evoked » nfingted to vote it. I will be always at your sere attention and I ask you all to help to place ™ lllat amount was probably uot enough. Mr. Economy and Mrs. Complexion:
noisy comment for and again, t » rgn- vice to submit a bylaw. me at the top of the poll. But the time to ask the Government at j bave come to tbe conclusion that no one
“uJ TTmnhnrt moved that the cindld-ite- A CrBck at A,d’ Lamb- Tbe SocInlUt and the Socialist*. Ottawa for more, or to use what they had can afford to be without the Sunlight
!.e heart to the ordCT In which they had A Voice: Oh, sit down! Mir. Woodley: I think Aid. Spence ought voted, was when the Government was Lamps. ■ ,wen nrontïïèd and that Mr Littlejohn oc- Mr. Macdona'd: But you will have to get t0 have bad the fairness to Invite the So- appealing' to the electors of the Note: The evMence given by Mr Optl-

anu tn c 1 a different class of aldermen. There Is Aid. £,aligt candidate to his platform also. Dominion recently, and especially Clan Is strongly to favor of Sunlight being
-rehi.we. carried unanlmouslv Lamb here. Ald Snence: I invite him appealing to the electors of Toronto. Did more restful to the eyes than any other
Citizen^VoodW proposed some time Loud laughter and shouts of “Sit down Mre Woodley: When Mr. Shaw came Aid. Spence busy himself with the matter artificial light Mr. Economy has certainly 

limits na the speakers, but the audience brought the Incoherent remarks of the from Europe he was supposed to have then one bit V No ; he did not want to proved that there are no other tamps you
ml"“ 1 speaker to a close. bcen converted to Socialism. He allowed embarrass the Government at Ottawa, and can instal that will give the Illuminating

Spence Take* the Floor. credence to be given to that belief. Mr. nothing was done. power for the money.
Aid. Spence received a mixed greeting. Howland upon a platform announced his Aid. Spence has told us he wants the es. Mrs. Complexion’s testimony shows that.

He said: I am exceedingly pleased with the 0Wu belief in Socialism. Before lie wa* tlmates earlier. That is the old chestnut )n uatog fhe Sunlight, they do away wLh
tone of the addresses, both of the movers elected last year Mr. Macdonald was you hear year after yeart lti all that cold] sickly effect that Incandescent
aud seconder»- of the nominations. I sin- known as a Socialist, and altho Mr. Spence any further. He also spoke vt ©o®tawlnfc lamiire had when tiret put on market, 
cercly hope that the campaign will be car- jg a respectable man and a church-goer, his all public mooeys expended bythe boards After ex^lnlng the evld™ce, I lmmedl-
ried on upon the wise and gentlemanly triends say that he, too, ls a Socialist. that are not elected bJ- Ulc1Je0P1!^V aiÏL ately telcptfoncd 2k7,t The Canadian 1°™fi
lmes that they have indicated, and to the Mr. Woodley went on to explain the So- tell yon whait d””e,‘pndmrored^to d®scent p8s U^hI'n,f„C p y’ t0 h
good-natured fashion that this meeting has clallst nlatfoam. He raid. If the working- tion. When I wa« Mayur I endcaTO efi ^ them put to my house.
dealt with this matetr to-day. In the few m,.n elected the Socialist candidate, they cut the Public ______ 1
minutes I khafi have the opportunity of ad- „ould have peace and leisure and luxury down as muchas {“““(S’- T“f jf!! th... Ten Million* for a Qnarry.
dressing you I will only call attention to a and wealth and all else they were on- Control clt tb° ^l^deraWe over- London. Dee. 31.-It is stated that Sena-
few Important matters regarding several Is- titled to. . r»11? ?hT™r ^eSSvorri towns1 ,m Proctor of Vermont has bought the
snes before the people. I bave got a new Mr. Howland’* Torn. S8fn^M^Wehno^Roard within florae mea- famous Carrara ,quarries of Daly, thus sc
anty to perform, for I am not used to blow_ Mr. Howland found that there were five s^e^f roiSlderatlon for the taxpayers. ‘foe Grid’s OTtout^of^tm
lDg t.Umpet" n6hv«!' »nIlth» candidates and fifteen minutes allowed to this vear AW. Spence gave the Public ot th5 '?a*k ,<?V^ m Th?e The sum paid
very difficult for me td tell you al the discus8 the personalities and policies of all. sdtool Itoard everything, and not only =ry and hulWIng marble. The .sum patu
good things tbat I have done. I simply That was tbree minutes for each candidate tbat bnt he submitted a bylaw to the was about *10,000,000.
want to refer you to the record that has wbo a3plred to the highest office to the dulT’ qualified ratepayers asking them to
been before you for the past two years tn .ft gf ^ c1yzeu& The general attitude TOt’e money on capital account to repair
the City Council; a^id I ask your sped* three otf the candidates, as compared ^ ctiaira and tables, and all that sort of 
notice In my case to a succession of ef- Mrnself, reminded Mm of a saying thing. The bylaw was promptly knocked
forts which I have made. of g^r wilÆrid Laurier in Toronto. Sir out by the ratepayers, and The Globe,

Wilfrid said it was due to the fortunate which is now advocating Aid. Spence for
immunities of a member of the Opposition Mayor, made this comment : “The toss
that he was relieved from certain respon- money the present Council get to ^end,
sibillties which felt upon a- representative the better It will be for the citizens. Aid.
of the Government, and among them at n^/Spe-nce was one who framed that bylaw, 
particular time wa» the duty or proving to | and The Globe would not trust h m to 
them that they were prosperous. spend one cent more than could be helped.

The difference between him and bis fel- Yet The Glol>e is trotting him out as can- 
low-candidates was whether the citizen» de- didate for Mayor to-day. 
sired new men and new methods or did Good Water and Drainage,
not. Mr. Spence is an able man. Mr. what I pr0pose to do is to tell you some-
Howland had no special charge to bring thj that you all know—something that
against him. Mr. Spence had read a list u agree with. In #the first place,the 
of the things he had been against m fundamental condition necessary in a pop- 
Counoll and the things he had been for. nloug and increasing city Hike this ts to 
He had been against fifteen things and for httve good drainage and ^ood we ter supply, 
five. 'His Usefulness was entirely critical. [Applause.] There is no getting away 
His general principles so far as they were fPom it. Talk about buying out the Gas 
of real value had been picked from 3his Company as much as you like, but the 
(Mr. Howland’s) platform. firat essential to to do away wHli the filthy

A Voice: llhaifs a pity. > practice we have of pouring our sewage in-
Mr. Howland: And It is the same with to the bay. 

mv good friend, Mr. Shaw. But I have citizen Shilling : But how Are you going 
tried to get at the reason why the first to do It with 60 mills ou the dollar, and 
English-speaking city Jn the Dominion has without tncreaflng the taxes ? 
the least influence before the Dominlbn or Mr. Shaw : We made an agreement with 
Local Parliaments. The reason Toronto the. Street Railway Company, byewhieh 
has no influence is that Toronto has n% the railway gives us a .certain axnowMeaeh 
government. One reads from a paper state* year. That amount was. perhaps, ijnO.MO 
ments that the other had been convicted this year. It was estimated at $194,000.

X
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Aid. Spence done?
A voice : Nothing.
Mr. Shaw : He

gram of Ms views, and he has

HOTEU. tsHOUSE. CHURCH AND 
opposite tbe Alitropol- 
1 CUurebe*. Elevators

T7I LLIOTT 
JJJ Sbuter-itreeta,

1lion and St. Mlrhael's 
and eteam-beailnz. Cuurch-.ireet car* tram 
Union Depot. Rates *3 per daj. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I

bas read you a long pro- 
,.8, and he has asked you 
attention with that. Take

ed you c_ welsman and W. J. Saunde-.aun.
Publie School Trustee*.

a»* by JO,m wlckett
XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AMD 
JN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, *2 per day; 
special to commercial travelera: Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

• be resumed 
Century 1» m 
shutdown was simply for the pui 
tilling off the mushroom Clubs. H 
My a month tbe cluba la good etan( 
beallowed to again open their door 
time, however, the much-abused t 
boxing and the general public -Will 

! tested ih>m the petting element, 1 
It is said, will also receive a reven 
the clubs. A license fee of à certain 
per year or per show will be charg 
a city physician will pass on all bo 
gaged to appear. Every club must 

■ well-padded and stakeleas ring, and 
be evenly matched In regard to 

end ability. Rujes will also be fri 
govern future contents.

SHAFTING T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner Ring and 
York-streeta: ateam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en salt*; 
rate» *1.60 to *2.60 per dey. James R. 
Paisley, prop., lste of the New Royal,-Ham
ilton.

We carry a very complete stock ef Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNSNO.
In all aises up to S” Dtam. 

Complete Outfit* of St. Lawrence HallSHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

WSL
136-139 <T. JAMES 8T. 

MONTREAL 
HBNltT HOGA-> Î - 

Thé beet known Motel Ib the Dominion.

91
MaPiepilotor $ St. Lewis Start» Raclas

St. Louis, Dec. '31.—Racing will] 
fumed at the St. Louts Ftflr G rod 
May 11, to continue for 90 days, ta 
fixed by the Missouri breeders' law 
single track. Altho tbe Turf Unngr 
mils the St. Louis course to open o 
1, the State law doe,- not. It fi 
opening of the seflsofi as Apririfii i 
close as Nov. 1. VThls give. St. l.d 
dava of actual racing. Between .1 
and May It. when theo Fair Ground 
It Is considered Hkely tbit Kinlf 
will have a season of 23 days.

greeted ln Running Order.

PHONB 2080.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dodge Manf’g Co. T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE , 
(J Uscenees, 005 Bathurst-»treet. 246

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

TORONTO
rj 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licences, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening*, 
63» JarvIs-etreeL ____
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♦ The Smoke »• ♦
\ \ of Pleasure idI+J

ART.

-Sportinar Note».
Geurgé McFadden of New Yrn-k 

ten to take Joe dans' place and m 
Parker at Denver next month.

Tim Callahan of Altadelplti* b 
copied an offer to meet Oscar l,«r 
Wheeling. They will go 20 rounds 
pound* during the first week In !•'

In Dietrich, Dceton. McQueen an 
1 ton. Galt claims to have one of. tbe 
I forward Unes In the hockey hualn 

lng speedy, active and plucky, 
i Kid Broad, accompanted by hia m 
: Joe Maclan. left New York for I> 

on Satnrday night, prriad to motel 
meet Dave Sullivan at tiie Sotrf.he: 
at that dtr to a 2TRround bout next

A date for the contest between 
Beyere-Aithe colored middleweight, a 

; Root, the western crack, after nw 
haggling has been agreed upon. Tl 

i meet at Biyi Frandaco on Jan. 11.
I George Geidllier, the Lowell 

welglft, who 1-s ln South Africa, wnil 
f be nae been matched to meet Tom 
i of Australia within four week». T 

tie will he for a side bet of *500 
purse of *3000, Gardiner also sa' 
Jet* Everha-rdt bf New Orleans, v 

I oompanied him, has signed to f 
* boxer named La lor on the same 

New York Sun.*
Peter Oeeland, the famons skater 

way, will shortly vlglt America. I 
: b, the champion of Europe and bold 
’ worid’s records. He Is coming to sk 
/ beet men . of this country. At'the 
« ohZmptonshlp on the Devos Ptatz 

Germany, last year, Oeeland skati 
metre» to 1 mlnnte and 38 second- 

1 hia time for the half mile was l! 
and 17 seconds, both world’s record 

The following Officers were elect) 
the Dominion Rank hockey team a 
cent meeting : Honorary president 
Brongh; honorary vleeepresMvni,
Bethane; president, E- A. Begg: 
rident, Ç. - Walker: seetetary-treaa 

Baldwin: mtfnager, A. K. Mam 
The Welllngt»» and St-Gcorg 

ontslde the city treday to play ho* 
former to sBarrlo and the latter t<g1 
wood.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west Toronto.

TheS-dt H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigare ’ 
the qualities that sat-

îjeoAi» Cj
j

TEAM WAR*.
w- ONES, MACKENZIE * X0GNARD, 
f) Jones, Gibson & ReW, Barrister* and 
solicitors, Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Obambera; 18 Toronto-street, 'To- 
rSito. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thorn»» 
Reid. ______

f.
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EDUCATIONAL.

1. . ONTARIO
Ladies’ College

Whitby, Ont.

z •

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polaon,Gonorrboea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our dencriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la 
and may rave you dollars and day* of euf-

T%e Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box-G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

• Palatial buildings, beautiful ground», 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, to short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

BEV. J. 3. HARE, Ph.

FREE

feri
School Board Matter».

Mr. Jones was strongly ofigosed to the 
extravagance of the School .Board. hHe

D., Principal,
Continued on Page 3.

Toronto Church School,
This school will reopen on Tuesday, the 

8th January, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Classes for carpentering will 
be "organized during this term. Prosimctuse* 
and further particulars on application to 
the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- 
all. St. Stephen’s Rectory, or to the nnder- 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Secretary.

p v^Bad Eyes.
No matter how poorly 

you can see don’t de- 
Ispair. If we cannot correct 

| ’ them when glasses will do it no- 
! body can. You only pay for 
f the glasses.

S. O.

1
■|l Toronto Optical Parlors 62636

A HappO’DEA’S11 King St. West.Phone 2568.
asked for the candidates only..

Aid. Lamb moved that the candidates F. E. LU KE, optician0*241
.1

Avenue Tailoring Co. ;Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2, 1901 tWe are offering the following greatly re

duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladles’ Ulster*, regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regelar $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.246 V *

„ May all ÿour n

And all your 
Dunlop Tires
We enter the 
we began the 
18^8—foremo^l

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON m% i\

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II VI* 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Co r. Sp&dina and College. Hours ‘J to i dailjk

BILLIARDS!

IY

478-480 SPAD1NHVENUEIt Keeps 
Them Well,

Turning Over
y a New Leai*

If you start out this year with the 
good resolution that twice daring tfi^ 
year you will go to a good dentist 
and have your teeth cleaned by him / 
and carefully examined for signs off 
decay, you will be surprised to find 
at the end of the year how muett bet
ter is your health and yonr appear
ance for such slight attention.

-
(One door north of College). 26

Appeals to HI» Record.
In the first place, I wae against the p-ro- 

pceetl compromise with the Street Rail
way Company. I was agadn-st the proposal 
to give away a valuable franchise fur all 
time for elevated railways In the city of 
Toronto. I was against legislation giving 
more power and privileges to fhe Coneum 
ers* Gas Co., for, goodness knows, they 
have got enough at the present time. I 
favored the reduction of the water rates, 
paying honestly, instead off the dishonest 
way that had been done of taking the 
money out off the pockets of the taxpayers. 
I favored the enforcement of agreements 
and contracts with all corporations. I voted 
ngialnst the proposal to compel the people 
of the Island to pay $1.50 a thousand for 
gas for all time. I was against taking 
away all control of the Technical School 
Board from the city,. I was against the 
heavy expenditure on the Technical School 
nn-tll we had adequate information before 
the people. T w£« against the spending 
of large sums of money without giving 
the people the opportunity of voting upon 
it. I favored the hin e-hour day for all 
work for the corporation.

A Voice: Bight hofcrs,
Aid. Spence : Yes, *hd would rather have

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

That is exactly what our 
Vapo-Cresolene will do fot 
your children. When any 
contagious disease is in the 
neighborhood you can

_ keep your children from
having it by allowing them tobreathe- 
in the vapor every night. Not a 
disease germ can live in this vapor, 
yet it is perfectly safe. Yon see it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ’’ 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles. « su »«!«>*•« J*a«^aI-

Vapo-Cresolene to sold bv drum#» everywhere. Oak Lake, Dec. 29. (Special.) The enter- 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and tainmen-t, given by the todies of tbe Church 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and s hottleof of Eogland to foe school children, has a

ral sequel «6 the death of WS.Ie, only mm 
ing physicians* testimonials free upon request Va#o- of Allen QuaiTie of Plomeine, from polson- 
Crksolkms Co., 180 Fulton St., New Yotk, U.8.A. lng.

;THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturer* ha tbe world o| 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, Blli 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies or all 
kinds, at lowest price*. Genuine "14V,AN 
81MONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon- 
arch" quick-acting cushions, tbe most reli
able ln use, and preferred by all. profes. 
slonal aud expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 

The Bronswlck-BalKe-Oollender Oo„ 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 24a

ÉSEUISS
Invisible steal cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price liste address lIf you will come to us« we will 
charge nothing for the examination 
and advice, aud will charge for such 
work as y du employ us to do only 
the very lowest prices for the best 
possible service.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

!

The DunlopCHARLES H. RICHES.
NEW YORKpaeianlles*DÉNTISTS Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» and expert, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured ln Canada and

Patenta, 
patenta 

all foreign conn-
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets, 

Kxtkan.'x Ho. 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTOPI. 0. T. KHIOBT. Prop.
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Perhaps your vitality is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no feult of 
our own. This can be overcome, 
ou can be made a strong, vigorous, 

manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured

Y

by HAZELTON’S VITALIZE 
ER. Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 

y2M6Yonge-street.
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